
If you want an Oil Heater
that is perfectly safe and Old Fashioned Horo-hou- nd

never gets out of fix, see Cough Drops.
Made of the horehonnd that your
grandmothers used to Un-equai- ed

N. P. MURPHY'S for Coughs and Colds. A trialwill convince to the most skeptical.
Once tried always used. Price 5c.

LINE.
WEATHER FORECAST I Rain tonight, fair Sunday. Plummers Drug Store

I - - Ir-- - I Sole Agent.
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CONGRESS WILL ACT.MR. ELUTTZ'S BILL. HEW SHOP FINISHED. A BAD CODPLE Mil. MJSICAL RECITAL. WAS AGAINST SCHLEY FROZEN ON PRAIRIES. HILLS HOST CLO rm
Ulj.

INTEOEUCES A BILL FOE A DRIVE- - BUILDING ATTNE ADDITIONAL WIFE ASSISTS IN THE ROBBERY OFWILL TAKE A HAND IN THE SCHLEY

CASE.
DEnGSHSL J"0 iT THE HAJOBITY EEPOET OF THE THOnSATOOF CATTLE KILLED BYWAY TO THE CEMETERY. SPENCER COMPLETED. HER HUSBAND. A COAL FA1IINE STARES TEE SG UTH

IN THE FACE.
uui. i,ailiO. LuiaJai TTKK REflnEHFTl TUP rflinI 1 11 Lf IjUIiU. .

All Washington is Praising Dewey forA Popu'at Fainter a the Shops to wed Another one of the Pleasant MusicalThe Couple Come to Salisbury and artRepresentative Kluttz has Introdu-
ced in the House a Sill for Ceme

Admiral Dewey Sticks to Schley and The Thermometer at Kansas City ishis Decision. Schley Says -- he isSoon. The Helpfilness of the Bible Cencerts Given by Prof Heave'sOfficers Drove Gives him Credit for the Great SanCaught by the
From Geld Hill.

A Sppcfal Fio'ci Charlotte Says the
- Bailro'dsrre Confiscating the Ceil

cf the Mills
Satisfied.tery Driveway. Services Pupils Yesterday Afternoon. tiago Viet ory.

10 Degrees Below Zero. Sweeps all
Over the West

Kansas City, Dtc- - 34 A disas
Representative Kluttz has intro The new sdditioh to the Spencer Washington, D. C, Deo. 14. Dare Crump and Mary Loftin The following program was de- - Washington, D. C, Dec. 13.duced the following bill in Cong Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 14. Theshop is completed. I This building It-i- s said today that the finding both colored, were arrested here ightfully rendered by the pupils Ane majority report of the Court trous blizzard preva Is over theress which will be of exceeding cotton mills wiil be compelled towill be used for the air and rod last night by Officer EU?le .and OI Inauirv censnrns Admiralof the Schley court makes almost oi the Ne&ve Music school in the entire West from the Panhandledepartments The air department Schley on twelve counts.interest to our people:

A BILL
school auditorium yesterday aftercertain the result of further inves Deputy Rice. --

Late yesterday afternoon Sherill regions in Texas to Montana. TheThere is no finding of cowardieenoon:is now in the engii e room and will
be moved to the n w building in a tigation of Admiral Schley's casehor tho construction of a drive Julian received a telenhoua ma-- 1 but rather of negligence in certain thermometer is ten degrees bejow: urcnesiraj, "L.ustspiel"overoy congress. A movement isj aRfew days. The rod department is sage mat uromp naa oeen; terrorvway and approaches to the nation-

al cemetery at Salisbury, North

shutdown unless they receive im-

mediate relief from the coal
famine. The railroads are confis-
cating all coal and are unable to
eet enough themselves. Belief is
looked for from- - the Pocahontas
field.
. The confiscation of coal by the

details. s

a i t i .. zero here this morning. There isready afoot among Schley's friendsnow in one; end of the machine izing Gold Hill and bad left for , Auuiiriti xyawey suomits a mi no sign of abatement. ThousandCarolina. shop and will also be placed in this
llei ig kiid A VVhitlock; violins,.
Mary Mu.phy ant Sophie Klnltz:
Finie, W. H. Neave. - 2. J?iano,

'Haondelle," Minnie Littmann.
Salisbury with the woman. They non?7jePrt. which, isjw follows:Whereas, the national cemetery of cattle were killed. Manybuilding, giving more room in the drove through the county and ; In the opinion -- of the' under

for moremachine department travellers, caught bythe storm,when they arrived at Ludwick & signed the passage : from Ttevat Salisbury, North Carolina, in
which the remains of twelve thous-
and Federal dead are interred, is

machines, j
1

to bring the matter up. j A cbn-gression-
al

inquiry, it is. said, will
include the conduct of Sampson
during tho Spanish-America- n cam-

paign. Representative Mudd, of
Maryland, is taking the lead in

Wet to-Cie- uegos was,mada by i .who could.Black's stable were promptly ar Southern has been in probers fcr
the past week. "The chief troubleare to take rested. 'Several weddings the & ing squadron with 11 possi- - took itfu-e- ,- but many werealmoet inaccessible to visitors and lies in the inability of the rail re 3place during the holidays, one The specific cl arge against

3 l-ia- (a) "In Gipsy Camp."
(o) "May Rapture,", Lucile. Bern-
hardt. 4 Violin solo, (a)" "Even
ing Bells." (b) "Dream face?,"
Ruth 1 Flippin. 5 Pnc 'Soha-tine,- "

Annie Laurie' Ramsay. 6.
Piano, 'Une PeUteFhier," Lily
Heilig. 7. Piano, 'Ff!o7 Christ

ble dispatch, Commodore -- Schley caught unj frozen on the prairiescomrades for want of proper among them of a p opular painter Crump is that of larceny and car to furniih cars and it hss been
known for some time that none of" ,""r OIlvthere there wis no refuge.driveway and approaches: employe at the shops, who goes to the house in the fight for Schley """"K w uieuiuwoB w.na arying conceaUd weapons. Yes-

terday he went to the heme of anBo it enacted by the Senate and the Southern roads were moraouuiu uiiua iui urine. Alter much coal as possible in the-ship'- gand all, Washington is j ringing in
will visit thethe wedding; they industrious negro named Loftin

' CZUZCIESTOIIORllOW.
'iT-m- i

mas Tree" Waltz, Misses M. Litt-m- ai

n, A. L Ramsay . and Master
than a few days ahead in their coal
supplyacclaim for Dewey for his personCharleston exposition and in company with Loftin's wife "of. Cienfuegos

ounaers.
"The blockade

was effective. ?-- - -
- 5

Willie Taylor. 8 Piano. "The where SerTi:2t Will he Held HereMr. T. A. Sykes the pastor of al vindication of Schley. The ad-

miral made an important point by

house of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con
ress assembled, That the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated, out of any moneys
in the Treasury not otherwise ap

Palms," Lura Garner. ' .'9 .v Piano, Tomorrowtook a sewing machine and three
pistols from the purse. TheLof- -Spencer Methodisti : church, will BRIEF ITEIIS.Commodore Schley: ir permit- -"ikJian Whispers " Marv Linn.

conduct the?: rervice at the Y. M. saying that beb ley was absolute tin woman has been a source, ef 10. Piano, "Flowed Songt" Alma ting the iteakferrAdula to enter bpe2cer Methodist church News Items of Interest too Short fcrC. A. tomorrow afternoon at 4 If congress sustains great trouble to her husband on Servict3 11 a. m. and 7 d. m
commander.
Dewey the

(b) "Second Mazark," Josephine to obtain, informationresult will be that account oi her connection witi concermnarloang. 12. Piano, Duett, "Pre bj the ppior. j
o'clock. - if i!

Monday evening
the Association bui

at 8 o'clock in the Spanis!'.; iqnadron-- . from.-- herorumpana nas conspired at va?f1

a Head.

Globe Tonic cures Indigestion.
J. D. Barrier, Esq. returned to

ceseional Match," Lura Garner
and Mary LinriV '., tfi "

5 at" the Baptist church
the emoluments which have gone
to Sampson will aro to Schlev.

ding, through rious times to rob him at Crumf 'a
suggestion. ' !the courtesy of Clark, Williams &

--

.
' Hours tomorrow byAt the re ouest of taaaaience

Concord last night.?iiis' Jnli Crouch played a bril- -'My honor Las been vindicated
V. "The passage from , Cienf uegda
to a point about 22 miles south ' of
Santiago was made with as much

propriated, for the purpose of
constructing proper driveways and
approaches, of macadam or other
suitable material, from the city of
Salisbury to said national ceme-
tery, the beginning, direction, and
terminus of said driveway and
approaches to be determined by
the Secretary of War; said sum of

Beaver, there wil be given a Crump is a bad character fluit piano solo in her own finished
7 C 7 " ax- - tarnsn.

Have Lutheran church PreU U 1 i .1 Vand I am satisfied with the decigraphophone entertainment, to J. N. Maxwell spent Friiay atuna UCCU 11 1 IJ ueil 11 T Hl l BOLCU UD style and graciously responded to
an encore-- "; ?

.dispatch, ; as was possible whilefore. Concord on a business trip.sion of the court," said Schley to Prt.orj services at 7 o'clock thiskeeping the squadron aiu-lt- V

which both ladies and gentlemen
are cordially invited.1

The shop men enjoyed immense
were evening.: Usual services tomorday. Miss Ruth Mauney is clerkinc. Both the men and weman

put in jail. "The blockade of Santiago was row. W 4 k
IIR-NEW- AN HERE. effective. 'r---'

v'.""--'.- :money, or so much thereof as may during the holidays at the Fair,

advertisement. Chas. bcarratt.
DEWET IS LIONIZED.

Washington, Doc. 14 Admiral
ly the singing of Mr. W. H.
Lynch at the concert in the shop "Commodore Schlejr was the alld ;: iO at 10i30 a. m. Devo- -SPENCER K. OF P. Comrs to Salisbury to Look After sentor nicer of our-- , i'sanadronlast Wednesday. He has a fine tionii the evening sermon andDewey is the most popular man Gold Hfli Properties

be necessary, to be expended un-

der the direction of said Secretary.
The bill was referred to the

proper committee

Tony Taylor came up from New
voice. The Bible fetudy held in Officers Elected at Last Night's Meet- - benedition at 7:30.off Santiago- - when the Spanish

squadron attemped to escape on London last night to spend the
night here. 'the shop every Friday by the Mr. W. G Newman came down 'First Methodist churchsecretary, Mr, A. C Vancampen, from New York this morning and Preaching by the pastor. Rev. H. J. A. Sandstrom has moved his? Spencer Lodge 124 Knights of

in me city tooay, au aay a
stream of message have poured in
to him complimenting him for his
stand taken against the administra-
tion in support of justice for

MACHINERY ORDERED. are helpful to the men. left on the Yadkin train for Gold L, Atkins at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m.Pythias elected officers last night Hill, whero he will look over the tailoring business up stairs, over
his old stand.Sunday school at 3 p.' m.Or- - A $2,000 MONUMENT. Union and Gold Hill mines today.The Brown Furniture Co. Places

e'er for Machinery.
for next year as follows:

Dr. J. S. Bryan, C. C. Spencer Baptist church M. L. Jacksen and OScer W.He returns to New- - York tonight

the morning f July 3rd, 1898
He was in shsolu 4 commacoT and
is entitled to the credit due to auch
commanding officer for1 tbvglorf-ou-s

victory which resumed intSs
total destruction of the Spanish
ships. - ' .

"Geobge Dewet-"Admira- l

U. S. N., President,
' "Saw fl T.wfr v

Preaching at 1 a. m. and 7 p. m."on No. 38.Messrs- - Webb and Babe get the Con-
tract for ix.

Schley. The administration and
the naval clique are chagrined that
theyi couldn't sway the entire

A. Monroe returned this morning
from Greensboro.br castor. C G.-- . vWelle. StranTbe Brown Furniture Company

ye&terday placed an order for the h Mr. Newman was. given the
W. Carlton, V. C. a Rev. JSkJ.
Wakefield, P. J. C. Pennington,
M.-W- Dr. J. W. Young, M .E.
J. H. Howell, M. F. T. J. Tu- -

gers cordially invited. .glad hand by his numerous friends Useful as well as beautiful areMessrs. Webb & R&be received court to condemn Schley. here, w ho are always pleased to Spencer Presbyterian church the Xmas presents you buy here.m fT Preachihg at 11 a. m. by the pas--, The Burt Shoe Store.Washington, Dec. 14. Schley's I FT Jhisfor publication the object oi " Wnlrs'rTrT At 7Hargrove, O. G.
This lodge, although it was not - : uhisvisit but it is believed that

ry. ' "" "- : '.' ,n

As soon as tho machinery ar-

rives the work of placing it in the
building will begin. It is aM mod-er- n

pod the latest iuproved ina
chinery.

Rev. F. J. Murdoch. D. D. will

monument, or; ratherr, seveiTtnOfi-- "

nments. The orderlf or the mon-

ument was given bjy Mr. J. L
Gwaltney, executor of William
Berklev. of ! Yachts, Alexander

trade. TheBurrao'extTEE REUNION YESTERDAY.1organized until last May, is in a interest
counsel U day ed vised hitn to con-

test the decision of the court be-

fore congress.
preach at St. Luke's Episcopalcoming carries mucn

Capt. Carl Henrich, who histhriving condition with 23 .mem properties at Gold church tomorrow morning andfor jthe copper who been in New York and Boston onbers in good standing. They Only 24 Were Present. Those
Were Present.He is the owner of the GoldHill.county. Mr.! Berkeley specified a business trip, returned to Salishave fitted up a nice Pythian hall

evening at the usual hours.
Presbyterian church Rev. r E.Hilt mine, which has been proleast $2,000 FAIR AND COLDER. .CHILD'S SUDDEN DEATH. bury this morning.with up-t- o date furniture and havein bis will that '. at

should be spent for nounced one of the best mines inb monument, E. Gillespie will preach in thea complete and attractive lot 01 Walter Murphy, E?q. returnedhe South, and something may
The reunion of the 57th North

Carolina regiment held in the
court house here yesterday was sn

isand requested tbat the monumentMr. TheWeathfr Port est f r Suafay
I airtitd Co d-- r.

Walter J Stale's Child Choked
to Death Th s Mornirg

a

Presbyterian church in the morn
ing and present the cause of Syn- -

paraphernalia. They have had come out of his visit in connection this morning from New lork,should bo to erecteH that there
work in some degree nearly every where he has been for the past tenwith this mine.leach deceased enjoyable event in the lives of the Home Missionswould be one for Usual ser

days on a business trip.ily. All themember of bis fam meeting night during the whole
fall and the lodge is composed of o.'d veterans and through the me-

dium of an organization it is beHERDERS FROZEN TO DEATN.seven monuments winl be built on Rubbers, Rubbers, Rubbers, is
the best people of the town. lieved a large attendance can be

vices in the evening.
Services as usual at St. John's

Lutheran church by thepaston 11
a. m. "The sum in spiritual ad

to consist ofone base, the! base

Wshington, Deo. 14. The
weather forecast for North Caro-

lina for the ensuing 24 hours is:
Rain and colder tonight.- - Sunday,
fair and much colder with a cold

; '

wave.

The Endowment Rank of the The Severe Cold in the West Causes secured next year.wan granite.90.000 feet of Ro
what you need these cold, wst and
rainy days and Peterson & Kulf
have them all sizes and styles.lodge is in a thriving condition Great Suffering.

The 2 months o!d child of Mr.
Walter J. Steele qhoked to death
this morning at 10 o'clock- -

The little one was a healthy,
vigorous child and its mother had
just finished r.ursing it when, it
beo-a- choking. In few ruinates
it was dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele are natur

The election of-- ; Capt. JohnThe centre monumejnt will be 18

feet and --1 inches high. " with 13 members and a, totsl in Beard as president was a fitting dition." 7 p. m. "Abstinance
for our brothere'e sake." Every Mrs. C. Scarratt, accompaaiedsurance of $ 18,000. Chicago, Dec. 14. Untold suf recognition of his gaalantry dur

The meetings every Thursday body invited; seats free. by har sister, Miss Minnie Sim- -
1 t.ing the war.Chrietmas Holiday Excursion Bates Mr. Earnhardt Will B- - cover.

Mr. Lawfon Earnhardt, who mons, returned iasi iraaevening are well attended. Although only 24 were present
fering is caused by the severe cold.
Many eheep herders were frozen
to death. There is bitter weather

sale betweenTickets will be on Cincinnatti.SENATOR DEPEW SAILS.yesterday, the small attendanceall points East of the Mississippi The Sick. .
wa hit by t derrick at the Phillips
granite quarry yesterday and was Mrs, Thomas Murphy went towas attributed to the short noticeand South of the Ohio and -- Po to Claim his Bride onGoes to ParisMrs. J. M. Flippin and Mrs. H. Greensbtro this morning to meetof the meeting and the inclemencythrough the West and severe

storms in' many states.tomac rivers. 1
: the 27th.thought be to fatally Irjuted, is

better today. Fortunately j the L. Atkins, both of whom are un of the weather.Dates of sale DecL 23rd. 24th
der treatment at the Whitehead- -

her daughter, Miss Kate, who will
return to Salisbury tonight from
Red Springs Seminary.

derrick did not hit him squarelyand 25th. : also 30thJ and 31st. and New York, Dec. 14. SenatorBRIDGE GOES UNDER.

ally grief stricken over the - sad
circumstances attending the death
of their baby and have the sym-

pathy of the community in their
grief. .

The fur eral services will be held
tomorrow afternoou at 3 o'clock
from the residence and the remains
will be interred in Chestnut Hill
cametery.

Krnkft sanitorium. continue toon the head and the skull was not BEI GALES DEAD." ' r
Depew sailed this morning to

T-- 1 I

January lstl limited to return
January 3rd. 1902. Tickets are for improve.crushed. 0:e Man Killed and Seven Injured by

SIXTEEN BERS KILLED.A Promiring Young Man of Salisburythe Accident.
It Baincd.continuous passage, .bare one

and one third finst-clas- s fares

marry Miss . iraimer, secern oer
27tb, at Nice. A large crowd I ade
him bon voyage. The same ship

Mrs Watson Better.
Seventy Captured and Sixteen HilledIt rained last night and today Troy, Ohio, Dec. 14. The "BigMr. John C. Watson, who hasround trip.

last night in particular as all pe
Four" bridge went down nearbeen very ill with appendicitis, is

by the Britisd.

London, Dec. 14. Gen. Kiteh- -

carries two tons of wedding gifts
for the couple. The senator's giftdestrians will ; testify. Today hasFLAGMAN LETT KILLED. verr much better today. ThisMr Carter and Family Leave. here today. One man wai killed

Dies of Appendicitis.

Mr. Benjamin Gales, a promis-
ing young man of this city, died
Thursday night after undergoing
an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Gales was 21 years old and
was very popular with all who
knew him.

been damp and wet and altogether
and daughter will be pleasant news to her nuMrs. C, B.' Carted will be a necklace containingand seven injured. ener reports that Bruce and Hama most disa jreeable day.

merom friends in Charlotte.A Young Railroader Kilted at States-vill- e

Yesterday. twenty-tw- o three karat diamonds.left this morning for Fernandina,
Fia., to join Mr. Carter, who has Charlotte News. i ? Dull in Police Court.

ilton surprised and met Valjoen's
command at Witkraans and capMrs. Bonine is Found not Guilty.

for the pastbeen working there Favored Miscegenation.Washington, Dec. 13. Mrs.Dr .Bays at Concord.A. W. Lett, a flagman whose
run was from Spencer to Ashe- - tured seventy and killed sixteen.month in railroad sbop.

After a thriving rush for a week
the bottom fell out of business in
police circles today. Bnt a few

The funeral services were con Suffolk, Va , Dec. 13.--T- he willRev. Dr. W. W. Bays left this They captured two coronets andBonine was acquitted tonight of

the murder of Ayers. The verdict ducted from the residence in the of the rich octoroon, Dempseymorning for Concord, where heNew Ads arrests have been made today and South Ward yesterday afternoon Hara who pave his only daughter recaptured one Benson gun.
will preach tomorrow. r ' " - "was reached after three hours.Co., HamiltonJ. L. Anderson Sj all these for minor offenses. J. Rumpleat 4 o'clock, Rev. Dr. only $10. was sustained. He cut

Brown's shoes.' officiating.Child Pell in Fire. her off because she would notThe spectators applauded the
verdict. After her acquittal theJ. H. Reid, Chriitmas gifts &c. The two-year-o- ld child of Mrs. marry a white man. lhe money

ville and who is well known here,
was killed yesterday. The States-vill- e

correspondent of the Char-

lotte Observer gives the following
account of the accident:

This afternoon a freight train
ran over and instantly killed Mr.
A. W. Lett, a flagman of the train
crew. The accident occurred im-

mediately in front of the station.
Mr. Lett was on top of a car while

Mrs Wyatt Back.G. M. Mackey fell in a fire in theMaupin Bros, insurance agents. goes to Attorney Holland and Dr.woman held a reception . in the
court room, shaking hands with

The Six Day Baca.

New York, Dec. 14. M tusker
Powers announced that when tha
six day .riders are one mile from
the finish, all but the leaders will
be taken off. Butler and McLean,
Newkirk and Munro, McEachern
and Walthour, Maya and Wilson,

Wili Visit old Home.

Mr. Frank Julian, a former
Salisburian who has been living in
Texas "for the past fifteen year,
will return to Salisbury this month
onr a visit.

Mrs. J. T. Wyatt, who has been Holland, hie physician. Newesitting room last night and was
painfully burned on the hands' andDo vou want a cake for Christ and Observer.acting as interpreter at the

mas? If you do calj cm T. L. Swink. face. The child's miuries will not Charleston Exposition, is at home
" 'many.

All say the Same. for a few dave on a visit. Sheresult seriously. ;He will bake you ope as cheap as
any one, first class at that. Also Policy King Held

Mr. J. F. Honeycutt suffered will return to Charleston nextbread to order, as good as can be New York, Dec 14. Al Adams,When a woman has a headache, Babcock andEuriville are leading.from liver and kidney trouble forCloth suits, strapped coats withmade. ! week to resume her work as init is natura', when a man has a the policy king, was today held The score was tied at 2S4S miles.sometime, used Globe Ionic forvelvet collars, skirts with Span-
ish flounce, were $20 now terpreter. Mrs. Wyatt ia highlyheadache it is usually acquired.Scarf Pins, So: ID UOLD OTTJD weeks and is entirely cured.

the. train was doing some shifting,
and it is not positively known
whether he stepped off the car or
whether a sudden-p- caused him
to fall. His body was severed and

xposition and in $10,000 bail.pleased with the eittons, Watch $16.50 : Walking skirts were Samples free or $1.00 bottle for The sale of the personal propButtons, Cuff
Fobs &c. &c. , at moot Bros. & with her work.$6 now $4 50. Other reductions At The Fair 25 doz Drummers25c. Engineers and fireman use erty of the late Eliza A. Haden atRogers. f i beginning Monday, at Miss Lena sample ladies embroidered hand ninh Tonic for the liver and kid- -horribly mangled. Mr. Lett's 25c gets the $1 bottle of GlobeMeroney's. ; kerchiefs at i off. U. bcarratt. Special sale on toys of all kinds nev8. Samples free or the $1.00Notice to Consumers of City Water.

her late residence will begin en
Monday the 16thl Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

- - l 1 " . -home was in Abbeville, where the Tonic only 6 more days. and fancy glassware, wme mais.e bottle lot 25cNew lot of those "dead swell" 1 v - r as.. ...The best nrescrintion for Malariremains will be taken. your selection Deiore iue iubu.Nptice is hereby given to all
persons using city water, that on
and after the 1st lay of January

yoke overcoats lust receded at Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gkovb'sAn elegant line of fine crockery This sale will commence at once at
Tasteless Chill Tonic it is sim New Uab! Any one desiring aSmootBros. & Rpgers. ;' ; in sets or by the piece. No better T. M. McCulloh'a. Copper Slumps Again.

New York, Dec. 14. Coppercab phone to W. H. Overman s1902, all bills mufet be paid quarChristmas fruitcake? Leave your
order with us for Christmas cake

ply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 50cline can be had anywberei bee

store. Wr. H. Knox.terfv m advance lat the ofhee Board. Mrs. Callie A. Brown, slump id again today.l.rtkeri hv Lanordon & Co. Theo. me. Yours to. p ease, T. M. Mc
Culloh. Solid silk hosiery, Perrins gloves,the water commissioners on West 300 East Inniss street wants sevj .

Atwell. , A Bargain. handsome mufflers, elegant- - necs:Fisher street. eral table boarders, i Can furnish You know what vou are takinjr. Fish and Ousters.Has mst been placed in our wear and anything else you wantA discount of X0 per cent, will when vou take Grove's Tastelessrooms for two. For Saie A small ntove suita fnr Christmas at Smoot Bros. & I am now receiving daily, allChill Tonic because the formula isbe allowed on all bills paid by the
10th day of Janulry, April, July nlainlv nrinted on every bottle showNotice!

Notice is hereby given that Rogers.Globe Tonic cures Rheumatism. kinds of fish and oysters. Leave
your orders with me if you wsnting that it is simply iron and Quinine

ble for bath room or office, burns
hard or soft coal, extra length of
pipe. 1 all wool carpet , Applyand October in each year.have disposed of my grocery in a tasteless form. isoCure, Ho Pay.

hands for sale, 18 acres of good
land 2imiles from Salisbury. Price
low, see Maupin Bros, at once.

Sat. Dec 21 is the last day to
get the $1 00 bottle of Globe Tonic
for 25c.

All who are now in arrears arebusiness in 'Salisbury to Mr. Max Masrnifitent stock of holiday 60c.Lot for Sale Terms easy. Lo the best. 1'none 111.
W. A. Bnow-- .to Mrs. William H. Overman,requested to pay their bill prompt now ready at Smoot Bros.Moses, who will hereafter conduct cated on Bank st., second from corner Inniss and Ellis sts..ly and all who do not pay by Dec To Rent. A desirable bSliseBoundary st , opposite old - Knit & Rogers.

1st, must expect tp have the water with modern conveniences, to rent, Nuts,Oranges, Bananas, Grapes.ting Mill. Address Box Ci, Borne,
cut off, Beautiful Gold headed and Ivory-handle- d

Umbrellas in plentiful vaS. C furnished from January to last of All kinds of fruit cake ingredientsJohn-E- . Ramsay & Co. Archi

Ihn business. All persons indeb
ted tome aro requested to come
forward and settle at once, as my
ronnrction with the business is sev-

ered from this date.
Nov. 25ih 1901. William Teiser.

of the board inDone by ordeij tects Phone No. 265 Room 6 Ivi tt V r LI 17 llliUi UliftUUU x UVJk T Cl au ouuuuauu. i ivj icuuaJohn E. Ramsay & Co. Archi-
tects Phone No. 265 Room 6
Bell Block.

Fresh Oveters Daily at R. W.session, Nov. 12th, 1901. 'this office. - at T. M. McCulIoh's grocery.riety for the holidays at braoo
Bros. & Rogers. Bell Block.Price's Market. iChas. B. Jordan, Sec.


